The purpose of a learning media is to become a learning device to facilitate the teaching and learning process in class. The learning process would be more efficient, and it would help students concentrate better. This research aims to develop an android-based learning media application so teachers and students can use it in the teaching and learning process. This research uses the R&D (Research and Development) method. This research uses ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluating) development model which results in a product, which is a valid learning media that can be implemented according to validator assessment that was done in the product trial test in Universitas Negeri Yogyakarta. It can be concluded that this media belongs in the good category based on assessment from media and material specialist validator, 85,7% average percentage is obtained and belongs to the valid category, so android-based physics media integrated with landslide disaster education is feasible to be used in physics learning. This media is made with an interesting and interactive interface so students can have a better understanding of physics learning integrated with landslide disaster education as well as disaster preparedness.
INTRODUCTION
Development and advancement of technology in the modern era can be expanded to the education sector, one of which is an android application because nowadays many students have already used gadgets. Technology development can be used to make a learning media with android (Isma Ramadhani Lubis & Jaslin Ikhsan, 2015; Taufiq, Amalia, Parmin, & Leviana, 2016; Vilmala & Mundilarto, 2019; Yektyastuti & Ikhsan, 2016) . Android-based learning media implemented in schools can increase different experiences to students during the learning process (Hadi & Dwijananti, 2015; Taufiq et al., 2016) .
Media is one of a tool to convey a message (Sanaky, 2013; Viyanti, Parmin, & Akhlis, 2014) . The aim of learning media is to be a learning device that facilitates the teaching and learning process in class, the Learning process would be more efficient and would help students concentrate better (Widayat, Kasmui, & Sukesih, 2014) . Android is a mobile operating system that can grow and develop in the middle of other operating systems. Android is highly demanded because developers have the freedom to create an open-source application (Dian Anggraeni & Kustijono, 2013) .
Right now, natural disasters have worsened and become more varied because of social and climate change. Disasters also happen because of geographical location on the earth's surface. Earth's surface contains a lot of mountains and slope that can trigger natural disasters such as landslides (Alcántara-Ayala et al., 2017; Kim, Jung, Kim, & Chung, 2016) . Landslide occurs a lot in Indonesia especially in the mountain areas and where rain occurs a lot (Angga, Feranie, Tohari, & D.E. Latief, 2016; Hasanah, Wahyuni, & Bachtiar, 2016) .
Society still does not know how to face disasters because lack of education and efforts to minimize damage is needed (Anggraini, Wahyuni, & Aristya, 2017; Putranto & Susanto, 2017; Souisa, Hendrajaya, & Handayani, 2018; Syuaib, 2013; Wimbardana & Sagala, 2013) . Landslide disaster is very harmful and occurs a lot, because of many factors. One of the factors of the landslide is when fluids enter the crevice so the dike scoured and the soil is dominated with clay (Souisa et al., 2018) . Anomalies spreading and relating to the surrounding area where the landslide occurred so continuation might happen if highintensity rain occurs (Souisa et al., 2018) .
Indonesia needs natural disaster management, one of them is through the education sector (Septikasari, 2018; Wedyawati, Lisa, & Selimayati, 2017) . Education on natural disasters needs to be taught to students since the early stage so they do not destroy nature and act to prevent natural disasters. Responsiveness towards natural disasters especially on students, Indonesia's curriculum needs an education curriculum based on local wisdom (Desfandi, 2014; Rusilowati & Widiyatmoko, 2015) . Integrated local and indigenous knowledge with science is an important process that allows practitioners and scientists to carry out activities and research (Hiwasaki, Luna, Syamsidik, & Shaw, 2014) .
Based on science perspectives, disaster curriculum can be integrated into the learning process in schools that have a strong relation to disasters. Physics learning can be integrated into disaster education through an appropriate learning model. Disaster simulation can be implemented in disaster awareness training in society and schools as well as in urban disaster planning. Information processes given with a warning analogy, comparing and evaluating so basic conceptual understanding can be remembered long term (Docktor & Mestre, 2014) . One of the ways to spread information is by using technology.
Some research that has been conducted in developing an android-based learning media in physic material which is projectile motion (Satria Adhi Kusuma marhadini, Isa Akhlis, & Imam Sumpono, 2017); pressure (Astuti, Sumarni, & Saraswati, 2017); and static fluid (Handayani & Suharyanto, 2016 ) the media layout is still simple so it does not attract students and there is no relation to disaster education. Research on disaster education in schools only studies from a few disciplines, so there is still no medium to implement android-based media disaster education through learning activities in schools with android-based media in disaster management (Honesti & Djali, 2012) .
According to the background, to help teachers deliver physics material integrated with landslide disaster education, an android-based media integrated with landslide disaster education needed to be developed. The purpose of this development is to produce a valid android-based application so teachers and students can use it in teaching and learning activities. Media developed in this research uses Photoshop, Adobe Audition and Android Studio and then imported with (.apk) extension and operated offline by smartphone to ease teachers and students whenever and wherever. This media is integrated with landslide disaster education that occurs a lot in Indonesia with climate change physics material and is made clear and interesting with disaster preparedness and student's understanding evaluation.
METHODS
This research was done with an R&D (Research and Development) method. The research procedure adapts the ADDIE development model, which consists of five steps which are Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluating. This research is developed to facilitate teachers in giving learning materials in class so it is easier for students to understand it. A learning media validity test is done by a media specialist validator and material specialist validator. Then, the validator is asked to give assessment generally and suggestions towards this learning media development, below are the steps of android-based physics learning media development integrated with landslide disaster education using ADDIE model in figure  1 . Media feasibility is analyzed by the developed media quality category. The media quality category is obtained from a media expert validation questionnaire and material expert validation. Media quality data is 1-5 Likert scale data and are analyzed by calculating the average score from every assessment aspect. To convert the data to scaled standard scores (Widoyoko, 2013) , ideal assessment criteria are used that can be seen in Table  1 , Then converted to 1-5 score interval (ideal median) = (½) (5 + 1) = 3
SBi (ideal deviation standard) = (⅓) (½) (5 -1) = 0,7
The data analysis technique used in this research is descriptive analysis, which is calculating media validation score percentage and material validation with equation (1) below:
The bigger the validation results score percentage, the better the product feasibility from the development research. Criteria in deciding in learning media validation can be seen in 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The product developed in this research is an android-based physics learning media development integrated with landslide disaster education application. The media produced is expected to be used by students whenever and wherever. Research development using the ADDIE model is only done until the development steps because this research aims to only develop and produce a valid learning media to be implemented based on validator assessment.
Steps of the research development are: 1) Analysis, the material is chosen is global warming symptoms integrated with landslide disaster. Because this material consists of the concrete subject so this android-based media, teachers can give a concrete explanation from the abstract material; 2) Design, In this step, there are several things done which are: a) design an android-based learning media application; b) Material, pictures and videos suitable and appropriate with global warming symptoms material; c) Validation sheet from media and material specialists; 3) Development, result from this step are: a) Android-based learning media application, this application includes learning preface, teaching material (pictures and videos are included), landslide disaster preparedness, this application consists of learning preface, teaching material (pictures and videos included), evaluation test, and b) media validation score.
Media Interface
The media interface consists of a preface menu, material, disaster preparedness, evacuation, instructions to use, sound, references, profile and exit button. It can be seen in figure 2, The material page consists of a global warming page integrated with landslide disaster as seen as figure 4, The evaluation page consists of a guide to do the test and 5 multiple choice questions and there is a result page after doing the test as seen in figure 6, 
Media Validation Result
Quantitative score conversion into a qualitative category and media validation result by referring to the assessment calculation criteria in Table 3 below. Validator score is compared to the above category. The average score from the media expert validation result is 4,19 and belongs to the Good category and the score from a material expert is 4,38 and belongs to the Very Good category. Then, using a descriptive method, from media validation average score and material validation become:
Results from media and material validation average scores are 85,7% and belong to good/valid category so it is a feasible media to be used in learning activities.
Through android-based media by developing an integrated landslide disaster media, it can help students in understanding natural disasters (Alcántara-Ayala et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2016) . The outcome of android-based physics learning media development integrated with landslide disaster education using R&D in Information process given with a warning analogy, comparing and evaluating so basic conceptual understanding can be remembered long term (Docktor & Mestre, 2014) . Development of physics learning media can be integrated with disaster education especially landslide because media is one of the tools to convey a message (Sanaky, 2013) . This happens because the media interface is interesting and interactive and different from development of android-based media on physics material research that is not appealing in terms of media interface (Astuti et al., 2017; Handayani & Suharyanto, 2016; Satria Adhi Kusuma marhadini et al., 2017) and implementation in disaster education using android-based media has not yet available (Honesti & Djali, 2012) .
CONCLUSION
From the results of the research, it can be concluded that android-based physics learning media integrated with landslide disaster education has been successfully created. This media belongs to the good category as a learning media. Based on the results obtained from media and material validation average score is 85,7% and belongs to the valid category, so android-based physics learning media development integrated with landslide disaster education is feasible to be used in physics learning.
